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The Alliancemen In Pitt are Strong

THE NATIONAL CONGKESS.

THE SEN ATM TAKES UP THE
' ' CiOVEItNMENT BOND

THE OF our cityBAITEUORE SYSTEM
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Services will be held in
churches to-da- y as follows :

.! Into Line--- A

ket Nominated.
State Chronicle.

C, Sep. '20 At tho

Wayne County
Very Strong

pe V

GOLDSBOl

For Vance.
Special Cor. of State Chronicle.!

Girmesland, N.O , Sept. 18. Pitt fails
into line with a Democratic club.

A Democratic mass meeting was held

EPISCOPAL.
Church of the Good Shepherd.

Key. W. M. Clark, Rector.
Sixteenth Sundav after TH nifv Sun.

1 T--1 1 T--l 1 . . , . - Jat DiacK x ors, Wednesday 17th, in pur- - day school at 9::i0 a, m. Morning

Is He The Candidate ot Jno. William-
son or. TonnoffsM.

Geo. L. Tonnoffski, who sometime ago
announced himself as a candidate for

Congress in this district, ha3 issued a
circular stating that he will withdraw
and support Prof. Mclver, John Will-

iamson's candidate. He says that he
withdraws because the Alliance and
Knights of Labor have agreed to support
no man who will not enact their meas-

ures. Tonnoffski says that Prof. Mc-

lver says tbat.if elected, he will endeavor
to carry out these demands, and there-
fore Mr. T. says he feels under obliga-
tions to support him more especially

suance ot a call of the chairman of the luaer sermon at 11 a. m. Even- -

county democratic conventionflheld here
to-da- y a strong ticket was nominated
as follows :

Benjamin F. Aycock for the Senate.
John W. Bryan and Hiram J. Ham,

for tho House.
W. T. Dortch for tax collector.
Jno. T. Dees for treasurer.
Jas. II. Grant for sheriff.
C. F. Herring for clerk.
Dr. J. H. Powell for coroner.
Louis Goodwin for surveyor.
Matthew J. Ham was nominated for

; , QUESTION.

An Effort to Con-itf- er Judicial Mut-

ters 7-- ich I'aiN lor Want ot n Quo-'ram-no- ni

I'ilUasterins in tlic
House nnd Nothing Don?.

I By United Pres3.

WAsniNaToN, I). C, Sept. 20. The

Senate this morning resumed considera-

tion of the Senate bill to reduce the
amount of I'nited (States bonds, to be

required bf National banks and to re-to- ro

to the cha nnels of tiade the exces-

sive accumulations of lawful money in
the treasury .

Without action the bill was laid aside,
and the Senate required consideration of

tho House and declined. The following since "Mr. Buun has absolutely refused

township Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, J. Bryan Grimes, who was chos-
en to preside over the meeting.

The purpose of the call was to perf. ct
an organization as an aid to the execu-
tive committee of the 'owaship.

The constitution adopled was some
what similar to that of other Democratic
clubs as published in your colunus, but
made to conform to the special ends of
the occasion, among other features hav-
ing a number of viopresidents who
are to form sub-club- s in their respective
neighborhoods to co-opera- te with this
body.

'Chicod Democracy1' was organized
with John D. Buck for president, J. O.
Proctor, secretary, etc., etc.

resolutions were adopted: to carry out the wishes of the farmers
and laboring men of this district." He
calls upon all farmers and laborers to
unite with him in electing Mclver.

Sent out with Tonnoffski's circular is
a long address from Prof. Mclver, an-

nouncing his candidacy. It is almost

The Democracy of Wayne county in
convention assembled, recognizing the
eminent service and fidelity of Senator
Z B. Vance,

Kesolve, That the Senators and Rep-
resentatives from this county be and

ing prayer and sermon at 8:00 p. m.
Services during the week: Wednesdayand Friday at 10 a. m. All seats
free. Polite ushers. All cordially in-
vited to attend.

Chrit Church.
Rev. M. M. Marshall, D. D., Rector.

St. Matthew's Day. Sixteenth Sundayafter Trinity. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Divine service and sermon at 11 a. m.
Evening prayer at 5:30 p. m. Services
during the week: Wednesday 5:30 p. m.
and Friday 10 a. m. Polite ushers. All
ordially invited.

METHODIST.
Edenton Street 31. E. Church.

Rev. J. II. Cordon, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Instead

of preaching, Prof. Dinwiddie, of Peace
Institute, will deliver a lecture at 11
a. m.

Central Methodist Church.
Rev. L. L. Nasu, D. D Pastor.

Sunday-schoo- l at 0:15 a. in., R. C.
Redford, Superintendent. Preachingat 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m., by the pas

are hereby instructed to vote for him for exactly in the words of Prof. Mclver's

A Distinguished North Carolina Edu-
cator W rites of his Visit to The
Baltimore Schools.

Special Cor. State Clironicle.l
Baltimore, Md., Sep. 15th, 1800.

Coming to this generous Southern city
for a brief annual vacation, of course it
is my greatest delight to visit its insti
tutiops of learning. They are many,
tasteful and elegant. With strong
financial backing, richly equipped with
professors, presenting in every qase a
suitable and satisfactory curriculum,
they appeal to the observer in a vivid
language all their own. A morning
spent in the Mannual Training School
is an experience not soon to be forgot-ton- .

Literature and steam engiues,
history, English composition, chemistry,
geology and stop cylinders, physical
geography and book-keepin- g constitute a
jumble and a tangle very much to the
confusion of the intellect. And yet if
the clear minded visitor commences
right and goei straight, a very
beautiful system may be evolved from
all this. Here is very capacious arrange-
ment of buildings, one of them perfectly
new, five stories high, costing nearly
thirty thousand dollars, the ground sto-

ry being devoted to a swimming pxland play ground, a magnificent assem-
bly room being overhead, while all the
other space is appropriated to the liter-
ary work of the institution. The old
building, which we visited before, is
taken up with workshops, departments
for wood work aud metal, engine and
furnace rooms; and all the varied facili-
ties of a many sided industry. The ma-

chinery is driven by an exquisite steam-engin- e,

built by one of the senior clas-
ses, and to a mechanical soul must b3 a
joy forever.

It is refreshing to stand in a place of

U. S. Senator.
Chicod is the first township in the

county to organize for this campaign,

letter in the Chronicle a tew days ago.
He declares his devotion to the larmers-sa- ys

he is a member of the Farmers' Al-

liance, etc., etc. These two cards will
go out together to the voters of the 4th
District who will find them very valu-
able as lamp-lighter- s.

Poor old Prof. Mclver. When Ton-
noffski commends him and withdraws
in his favor, and John Williamson se

- The Wayne Democracy, true to its

record, has done gloriously. Mr. Ay-coc- k

served in tho last Senate and was
tho author of the resolution providing
for tho Investigating Committee, of
which he is a member, which has secured
the payment of tax by railroads which
have heretofore escaped taxation. His en e his nomination and makes him the

the Hou.--e b II to ddiiie ik1 regulate the
jurisdiction of tl.o courts of tho United
State and of the substitute theretur,
reported .by Mr. Evarts from the judi-
ciary committee.

Mr. Dolph (. IT. red another amendment
constituting the States of Oregon, Wash-

ington, Montai.a and Idaho the tenth
judicial district, and providing for the
apn intmeot of two circuit judges.

Mr. Evarts opposed the amendment as

j r venting a collateral question only and
as hd embarras.'-mcn- t to the bill, it the
course of a long ti on this
aruodm00t,Mr Ingalls.who had offered
an amendment t renrrango the circuit?,

ave it as his opinion that tho trm
solution of the diiluulty would be
tho diTliion of tho fcuprcme court
into quorums of three, to whom should
b) assigned, from time to time, the con-

sideration of the great mass of cases
which came beforo that tribunal, and
whidh a3 a matter of fact could be de-

cided intelligently l any ordinary
justice ofthe Peace.

Ho thought that under the plan
suggested by him tho entire mass
of arreais of busiuess could bo

disposed of within two years, and
that from that time on the business
could be kept up.

county is thus endorsing the important candidate of the negroes, he will need to

and is the banner Democratic township
of Pitt, having given Fowlo 200 majori-
ty in 18S8.

Our interests being entirely agricul-
tural, and our people being mostly strong
Alliancemen, we displayed our patriot-
ism by "unjustifiedly1' endorsing Vance
for United States Senator to succeed
himself.

Our Democracy is for Vance "all
over," and we believe that no candidate
for the State Senate or House who will
openly oppose him, can poll one-hal- f the
Democratic strength of this section.

In November wti will give Branch 250
majority, with the county ticket following
closely behind.

Chicod.

pray to be delivered from his friends.work ho has set in motion. N. B. - John Williamson's (col.) card
is not sent out with that of Turn off
sky. Inasmuch as he is the god-fath- er

of Prof. Mclver's candidacy, he does not
think it necessary to send out a card
Prof. Mclver is as much John William
son's candidacy as if he bore a tag on

tor, a cordial welcome to all. Seats
free. Polite ushers.

Brooklyn 31. E. Church.
Rev. J. D. Tegram, Pastor.

Sunday school at 3. p. m. Preachingat 11 a. m.. and 8:00 p. m. by the
pastor. All are cordially invited to
attend.

IJAPTIST.
First Baptist Church.

Rev. J. W. Carter, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:20 a. m., T. II.

Briggs, Superintendent. Preaching at
11 a. ra. and 8 p. m., by the
pastor. Strangers in the city and
the public cordially invited to attend
all these services.

Baptist Tabernacle.
Rev. J. J. Hall. D. D.. Pastoil

The nominees for the House are suc-

cessful and popular farmers. Mr. Bryan
was for years a prominent member of
the Goldsboro bar, but five years ago,
because his health demanded out door
exercise, he moved to his farm and is
one of the best farmers in Eastern North
Carolina, as well as one of the truest,
best informed and most modest and
worthy of upright conservative gentle-
men. Mr. Ham is a man of fine sense

wnicn was printed
" I am John's Candidate ! "

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.Since Turn off sky's card is out an vantage and see four hundred boys
change recitation rooms, with heads up Mr. W. J. P.ogers, Democratic candi-

date for Congress in the Second district,
has lean sick ever since his nomination.

addition might be made to the card,
Mine too."
G. L. Turn off sky.

John Williamson (col ) I Turn off-sk- y!

and Prof. Mclver!
When shall these three meet again?

and patriotism and will be a true repre-
sentative of his people. Both are mem-
bers of the Alliance. Mr. Matthew J,

ana a precision or military step ana
manner. One hour is given to drawing,
one hour and a half to mechanical study,
and the remainder of the time to liter-
ary application. A well-develope-

bright-eye- d boy of seventeen stood by
the furnace, another by the engine, and
each kept his place for three days, mak-

ing his daily report in writing to the
TISE ALLIANCE TO MEET

Miss Ella Bruton, an accomplished
young lady of Reidsville, has accepted
a position in the faculty of the Littleton
Female College. Weldon News.

Crawford is a second Mirabeau so far
as his control over the popular will is
concerned. Mr. Ewart may well fear
to meet our champion on the stump for
his ability as a debater is unquestioned.

Swain Couuty Herald.

To Consider the Proposition of the

Ham, whose service in the last House
deserved endorsement, was

but declined. We had hoped he
would return. His place wiil be filled
by his kinsman in Hiram J. Ham.

The county ticket is strong. The
Chronicle is particularly gratified at the
renomination of W. T. Dortch as Tax
Collector. He has made a popular and
efficient officer.

principal. They were the youngest en
gineer ana nreman l ever saw, but,
like the boy who "stood on the burning
deck, they seemed to know their busi
ness. I saw a class of youngsters
gathered around a professor, who was
lecturing on one of the tools of carpenRAILROAD CASUALTIES.

Finally tho vote was taken on Mr.

Dolph'a amendment, but as it disclosed
.the absenco of a quorum tho roll was
called, and only forty senators answered.

Mr. Dolph withdrew his amendmont
and Mr. Daniil offered one extending
the right of appeals to the supreme
court to all cases of couviction of felony
and to all cases where tho matter in dis-put- o

is the right to personal liberty or
the ri&bt to the custody of a child.

1 1 OUT.
Washinut Sept. 20. Filibustering

pieties on the put of the Democrats in
tho IIouso ltd to an early adjournment
to-da- y. The jurnal was read without
objection, but Mi.'J'lrVrrall objected to its
approval. The yeas aud nays having been
ordered on this, thcro was an exodus of
members on the Democratic side of the
Ilou.se, and iu a moment their seats
wer deserted. Tho voto resulted yeas
151 ; nays none ; no quorum, aud the
House, at 1 p. m., adjourned.

DECORATE! D ECO HATE!!

t

Sunday School at 9:00 a. m. N. B.
Broughton, Superintendent. Treaching
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. by the pastor.
Morning Sermon : "The Sorrowful Sow-
er and the Joyful Reaper.1' Evening
Sermon: 4,Come Home." All coulially
invited.

CHRISTIAN.
Christian Church.

Rev. J. L. Foster, Pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. by the
pastor. All cordially invited to attend
these services.

PItESBVTEUIAN.
First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. John S. Watkixs, D. D. Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. rn. Ti

ing at 11 a. m. by the pastor. Services
at Mission Chapel at 5 p. m. Polite
ushers. Seats free. All cordiuJy

try. It was defective in its making, and
its defects were being pointed out.

Prof. E. McK. Goodwin, of the Pval-eig- h

Deaf and Dumb and Blind Institute,
while here this week, gave an interesting
address to the Graded school children,
and it is said that they were highly de-

lighted. Tarboro Southerner.

Another curious apartment was full of
anvils, and more brilliant little black-
smiths were ringing the hammers ou

Two Bad Smash ups In Which Twelve
People Were Killed.

fBy United Tress.

City of Mexico, Sept. 20. A freight
train and ballast train, both running rap

Foreign Bondholders.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 19 R9V. S.

M. Adams, president of the Farmers' Al-

liance, was in the city yesterday, and in
the afterao u had a long conference with

prominent Alliance leaders at the Alli-

ance exchange. It is understood that
the purpose of the coufeince was to dis-
cuss the prop sitiou of foreign capital-
ists to advaute ?32 per bale on 2,000,000
bales ot the pies-ju-

t eivp, aud to oall a
meeting at once of the differeut Alliances
to be held in this city, to take immediate
and definite action with reference to
negotations now pending. The call for
such a meeting will appear in this week's
issue of the Alliance Herald. President
Adams is heartily in favor of the propo-
sition of the foreigu capitalists, and pre-
dicts it would result in a great revolu-
tion in the South.

"Give us the privilege of holding our

idly, collided on the Vera Cruz railroad
between Rinconada and San Marcos yes

Among the nominations sont into the
Senate by the President is that Mr. Jo-

seph Batchelor, Jr., of Raleigh, until re-

cently Second Lieutenant of the Twenty-Fourt- h

Infantry of the United States
Army, who has been promoted to First
Lieutenant of the same.

them than you would see in a month's
travel. Another room seemed to be de-

voted to minature tinners, and the little
fellows were making tin cups, coffee
pots and every other vessel dedicated to
this metal. Other classes were working
upon house architecture, in pattern-making- ,

in moulding, in vise work, in
soldering and brazing, in wood turning,
wood carving, and in almost everything
else known to mechanical discovery.
And it was not heedless, superficial
work either, but carefully studied and

POLITICAL (iOSSIP.

terday morning. The engines were
dashed into pieces killing both engin
eers and fatally injuring a fireman. The
cars on the ballast train on which were
many laborers, were piled on top of one
another and thrown into a ditch, killirg
six or seven more.

Middletown, N. Y.. Sept. 20 An

Mr. A. M. Woodallhas become one of
the editors of the Smithfield Herald. The
Herald is a favorite exchange in the

Hon. Patrick II. Walsh says that the
Democratic ticket in 1692 will be Hill
and Gray.

Let the City do the Handsome Tiling
This Week.

Oa .Wednesday and Thursday there
will be a great gathering of representa-
tive men youug men, middle aged men
and old men, in tho city.

cotton one year, with the right to sell
skilfully prepared as if the heart ofwoextra freight train on the Erie road, at aUy time during that period, and

eastbound, stopped at thebummitbwitcn, won!ask nothing more,1' one of both pupils and teachers were in it.the
just west of Middletown, to allow the

Messrs. W. E. Murchison, D. D. Mon-
roe and J. R. Watson will represent
Jonesboro in the Democratic club con-
vention.

But the most wonderful problem to
me in all this wonderful institution, wasThey will come from all parts of the Wells-Farg- o express to pass this morn- -

how such an advanced and comprehen
sive course of study could be made to

Chronicle office, and we welcome Mr.
Wtfodail into the ranks of journalism.
He won't make much money and will
have to work hard, but he wiil do much
good and have a good time.

Governor McKinney, of Virginia, says
that it is not at all necessary for a pub-
lic man to drink, as is often asserted.
It has been his invariable practice to de-

cline all ''treats" in political campaigns,
avd he believes that instead of losing he
has gained votes by his abstinence.

gentlemen present is quoted as saying.
Continuing, he declared that cotton

ought to bring 12 cents, and would if
this arrangement could be properly con-
summated. It is expected that the pro-

posed meeting of the Alliance leaders in
this city will bo largely attended by
members from this and adjoining States,

go hand in hand with such a complica
ted manual training. And yet there it
was going with the smoothness and reg
ularity of clock work. At a given sig

State to attend ho convention of Demo- - ing. It is supposed that the conductor,
cratic dubs. There will bo between fiagman and trainmen in the caboose of
seven hundred and one thousand leading the freight train were all asleep, having
and representative men hero. neglected to send out a flag. The result

The city should wear gay colors in was that the express train, as it rounded
"honor pf their coming. The various the curve, dashed into the rear of the
committees are busy with many matters freight train before it could be run into
and havo no timo to look after this mat- - the switch. The caboose was crushed
tor. and the conductor, Chas. Leppert and

Now, tho Chronicle appeals to every- - the flagman, Wm. H. Duffey, were in- -

flODY to show their colors. Let every- - stantly killed, and their bodies badly
body, every business bouse particularly, mangled. Two brakemen, John M.
decorate for the day and illuminate for Hiller and Frank Hegeman were injured.

Mr. J. II. Currie is President of the
Wilmington Democratic club. The fol-

lowing are the delegates to the club
meeting this week: V. P. Oldham, T.
W. Strange, Martin Newman, George
L. Morton, E. S. Tennant, P. B. Man-

ning, J. H. Curriex E. G. Parmele, E.
W. Manning,S. H. Fishblate, J. Macum-btr- ,

R. S. Montford.

Georgia, Tennessee, Florida, Mississippi nal the forges, lathes, sledges and gear
wheels were magically forsaken, every
face and pair of hands were cleansed in

and Louisian

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN. Miss Mildred Lee, daughter of the

The reports of correspondents of the

running water, and the recitation rooms
were filled to overflowing with juvenile
blacksmiths and carpenters. Then came
the higher inspiration of brain work.
And what braiu work it was! The very
lowest form grappled with quadratic
equations in algebra, and sailed into
geometry like it was a holiday amuse

mo nicni. i.ct mere dc no iaiiuro in

great Chieftain, Robert E. Lee, is in
Asheville, stopping at the Battery Park.
One of our citizens, who was in Ashe-
ville last week reports her as bearing a
striking resemblance to her father. She
is very reserved m her manners and of

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin issued by
the North Carolina Experiment Stationthe SocietyFrench Conquests in

Islands. and State Weather Service,

Mr. John L. King, Guilford's nomi-
nee for the Senate, served in the llou.--e

in 1882 and in the Senate in 188!, lead-

ing his ticket both times. Lie is a lead-

ing tobacco manufacturer has never
been defeated for an office and will
lead his party to victory this year. Tho
Patriot speaks in terms of highest com- -

tbU. Some liunting and ilags, of which
an abundance may bo had in the city,
will do the work haudsomely. Let
everybody show tho welcome they feel
and let Kalf.kju do the handsome
TIIINO.

true Southern type. Henderson limes.I By United Press. 1

San Francisco, Sept. 20 The bar- -

The Democrats of old Chatham, have
acted wisely in the selection of Mr. John

with the United States Signal Service,
show that the week ending Saturday,
September 20th, 1890, has been unfav-
orable for crops and farm work of al:
kinds. The first four days of the week
continued to be very damp with frequent
rains, and tho injury done to cotton is
considerable. Excessive warmth and

m.

ment. Then came English composition,
history, physics and physiology, with
sundry primary studies to make up good
measure. The second year, after finish-

ing geometry, took up tiigenometry and
mensuration, studied English literature
and rhetoric, went deeper into history
and phvsics, and required to hear

e"it of Dr. R. k. and WP DennyW. Atwater, for the Senate, to represent
HhathnmnnH Alaman in t.h next. Ren- - M. Wiley, Guuford s nominees for tthe

House.
t In&tou Wilis the Championship.

(Special to State Chronicle.)
Winston, N. C, Sept. 20. -- The

flae3t pramo of ball ever played iu the

ate. He is a successful farmer, a true
Democrat, a high toned honorable gen-
tleman, who will reflect credit upon the
party. Durham Recorder,

kentino "Tropic bird" arrived here from
Papete, Tahiti, yesterday with the news
that the French forces have subdured
the natives of the Society Islands and
established protectorates over them.
Tho warships "Duboardier," "Champ-lain,- "

"Vire" and a gun boat are at
Papete with a combined naval aud land
force of 3,000 men. Tho natives were
subdued with but little fightiug.

At the Island of Blister, however,
there was serious trouble. The natives
hauled down the French lias and the

lectures and take intelligent and logically
arranged notes on steam engineering.

moisture has caused cotton to rot or
sprout in the bolls, while that which had
already opened has been stained and
otherwise considerably damaged. The
latter part of the week, Wednesday to
Saturday, has been cooler and clear, and
altogether more favorable, permitting

The third year was required to mister
both plain aud spherical trigenometry,
to produce original compositions, to

Charlotte will have a strong delega-
tion in the State convention of Demo-
cratic clubs. The delegates are: Dr.
R. J. Brevard, B. E. Allen, Capt. T. It.
Robertson, Ernest S. Williams, Wade II.
Harris, Robert Haydn, Thad B. Seigle
and John Carson. The following were
appointed alternates: Willis B. Dodd,
W. R. Cochran, Captain Rossler, J. L.
Morehead, Capt. John A. Bixby, Hugh
H. Harris, Capt. T. S. Clarkson and M.
A. Lyon.

South was played here to day. It was
the deciding gam between Roanoke,
Va., and Winston and was witnessed by
a tremendous crowd. It was for the
championship of the South and resulted,
after ten innings, in a score for Winston
4, Roanok 3; every run bting earned.

study chemistry, geology and civil gov
ernment, and to hnish off with book

Geo. F. Ivey, son of Rev. G. W. Ivey
and a graduate of Trinity College of the
class of ?90, expects to go next month
to Tauton, Mass., to enter the Mason
Machine Works to spend three years to
serve an apprenticeship in the study of
cotton and printing machinery, getting
while there little more than his board.
Statesville Christian Advocate.

farmers to resume picking where it had
been interrupted. In many placesmarines fired upon them. Upwards of

keeping as a utility by no means to be
dispised. Now one would think, that atobacco is nearly all housed. Iu the

western portion of the State a light frost
in low places occurred on-th- e 18th. Atthe HailroadFurther Particular! ot

Fatality. Fork Church, Davie county, a heavy

boy would never get down to a cold
chisel again from such a curriculum as
this. And yet they invariably do it.
The signal to change professors breaks
the spell, and the pupil, like an acrobat
from the spring-boar- d to the sawdust,

rain and hail storm on the ICth injured State Police Brotherhood.Further particulars show that the

one hundred natives were killed and a
number of marines injured. The island
was finally occupied by the French, the
natives being beaten off.

An Insurance Company in a Tangle.

(By United Tress. 1

New Yopk, Sept. 20. The Star Fire
Insurance Company, which with its pres-

ident, Nicholas C. Miller, got into the

crops to some extent.

OBITUARY. instantly transfers his intellect to his
fingers.

Near Franklinsville, N. C, at his home, The Manual Training School is de-

servedly one of the favorite institutionsSaturday, 6'n of September, 1S90, at 1:"3
p. in.. Mr. William H. Bnrgess, one ot tne
oldest and one of the most prominent citipapers a mouth ago, has been dragged of this city. There has been some little

feeling created by the assignment of thezens of Columbia township, Kaudoiph
county, departed this life. He was born
in Randolph county September 2Cth, 1S17.

out again and now it looks as if very se-

rious developments, affecting the man

Mr. W. II. Sheppard, Forsyth's nom-
inee for the House of Representatives,
is a mechanic, one that Forsyth county-i-

s

proud of. lie is a worthy man who
is as well posted on the issues of the
day as the lawyer or the editor. The
people of Forsyth county sent him to
the Legislature several years ago and he
represented them with ability as well as
fidelity. Every man who knows him
respects him for his sterling character
and his intelligence. He is not a mem-
ber of the Alliance but there is not a man
in the county more thoroughly in ac-

cord with the farmers and the working-me- n

than Mr. Sheppard. H13 father
formerly represented this district in
Congress and was a tower of strength
among the people. The son ha3 inher-
ited the father's traits and will rally
the people to the support of the ticket a3
few men can do. Winston Sentinel.

Winston, N. C, Sep. 19.

To the Police Brotherhood of North
Carolina :

By order of the president you are
hereby notified to meet in the Mayor's
office in the city of Raleigh, on Thurs-
day, the ICth day of October, at 8

o'clock p. m., next fair week -- for the
purpose of electing .officers for the next
ensuing year, and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before it.

J. W. Bradford, Pres.
C. H. Lewellen, Sec'y.

W. II. Ac R. S. Tucker Sc Co.

agement of the company are soon to be He was a successful man.perseverm, and
preserving in all his dealing with his lei

brought to lijiht. The Commercial Bul low-ma- n the strictest integrity. He was a
letin published a storv yesteiday which member of the Methodist church about

fifty years and ever ready to further thsaid that the entire assets of the concern
amounting to over 3200,000 in securi cause of Christ. He was married October

1847 to Mary A. Allred, by whom he had
three sons add one daughter born untoties, had disappeared from the safe de

man who was killed on Friday evening
by tha Keysville train was named Solo-
mon Carpenter. Tho accident occurred
near Cary in tho vicinity of Carpenter'slionia. The engineer states that while
thetrrin was running at schedule speed,lie saw a man walk right up on the track,and apparently unconscious of the ap-
proach of the train. His eyes wtre cast
.downward as though he were iu deep
thought. It was impossible to stop the
train and Carpeuter was almost instantly
killed. He is said to have been deaf,
and his not being able to hear may ac--cou-

for his walking almost into tho
rushing engine. Tho.body was brought
here and put in charge of undertaker
Brown who arranged it for burial, and
fiont it up to Cary yesterday morning
where It wa taken charge of by rela-
tives.

-- - .

IIenN Furnishings.

Unquestionably tho best line in Ra-

leigh, at about half Haberdasher's
price.

Wo are very modest in speaking of
then. Wo always want the fact to more

posit box in which they had reposed. y him, all of which survive him. He was a
kind and indulgent husband and father.-

An Important Item. The family and community have lost a
true friend. His health began to fail him
about J une last, his disease bemsr of a na

Good vinegar is an important item to

former accomplished principal, .Lieu-

tenant Ford, to other duty. And if we
may be permitted to say so, just at this
point is the most threatening peril in
the path of this noble educational en-

dowment. Its principal should be a per-
petuity, without the possibility of a
change. The navy should have nothing
to do with it. Surely all the engineer-
ing genius of the country does not be-

long to Secretary Tracy. A school as
vital to the industrial interests of the
people as this, should not be left de-

pendent upon any uncertain power
whatever.

And we offer this suggestion without
reference to the present energetic prin-
cipal, Lieutenant John W. Smith, who
seems to possess the earnestnt ss and the
ability to deserve success. He and the
first assistant, Prof. Ebaugh, will add
daily to the efficiency and popularity of
this honored institution. In truth tho
entire faculty will continue to merit the
approval and confidence of the country,

Jno. S. Long, LX. D.

ture that reduced the physical strength
while his mind was bright and active. Heevery good housekeeper. We retail only

Dress trimmings. A grander display
than ever. Cut beads, crochet gimps,
cut steel, colored beads and silk combi-

nations, etc., etc. In variety and price
to every one.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Mott's which is much the best. First- -
class spices of everv sort used in pick

was unusually bright and energetic in for-

warding his temporal business, and con-
venience of his family, but was not idle as
may have seemed concerning the affairs of
his soul. When asked a few days before

ling. All other housekeeper's sundries
of best quality, carefully and nicely put his departure how it would be with him ifup.

Eberuardt & Pescud.

The Fatal Work of Jealousy.

IBy United Press.

Amherst, Mas3., 20. At 4 o'clock
this morning while a party wa3 returning
from a dance, a man named Davis, shot
Mis3 Eva Holden and her escort, James
Hardacre. The girl ha3 since died and
Hardacre's condition is serious. Jeal-

ousy was the cause of the ciimo. Davis
has been arrested.

soon called away, he answered all was1
well spiritually. May his companion and

A careful, well-poste- d farmer toll us
sons and daughter meet him in heaven.

News and Observer please copy.

Honoring Horace Greeley.

By United Press.

New York, Sep. 20. A statue of
Horace Greeley was unveiled at the
Tribune building. Mr. Depew made
an address.

flftn har nut fhft fifntnmnnl- - TVioan Tuesday that the peanut crop of Wilson
"

C3TC, certain way for you to get the county wiil bo in the neighborhood of Beginning November 1st, Durham will
have free mail delivery. Durham is atruth compare prices. 75,000 bushels this year. Wilson Ad- -

McKimmon. Moseley & McQee. 1 vance. I city sure enough I


